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LOCAI. AND PERSONAL.

Hte. Ther. ana tfa Other Fl."-- -
Uli. All, Kil Perkini.

' the -- Saear Bawl----Biv
O S"-"'-.trluMl oa atsJ,t.. the-S- ar Bowl" for CbrLtm.s

lB"S"lot of LP robes ait received at
G. Hunt'ey'

Diamond Dyet. 10 cent per package, at
Q flunHfT'a-

jTii:c birnllne and corners for oil cloth, at

rMous a!t, by the barrel or bu3hel, at
G. Huntley's.

-- A lure assortment of boy'a sleds, cheap.

tG. Huntley's.
--If vou want to buy a good wolf robe go

to Huntley's.
The tarneit assortment of toys Id town

U tit O. Huntley's.
A new stork of buffilo robes Just

at (i, Huntley's.
Allun- In nbunrtance, all grades and

pr'ces. at G. ll'intley'a.
-- If you want tn buy a shot gun, rifle, or

revolver, eotoG. nuntley's.
Swi'!i body .leleM. all ready to irom

Terv'rieai). at Q. Ilnntley's.
1-- X nic assortment of silver plated wure

jj-- t received at O. Huntley's.
-- If vou want the best cook or parlor stove

In il market, ?o to G. Huntley's.
v,.iLTh bells In profu'on and cheap

enui''i ? r anybody, at G. Ilnntley's.
.("nnneil tomatoes, peaches corn, pens,

t'c. "t lowest prices, at G. TTuntlev's.
laree asf.rtinent of horse blankets,

C . a p a" ran be, at G. Huntley's.
Skates ranif'na in price from BO cents to

f ; rair, can be bought at O. Ilnntley's.
rii"t'erar.h frame, all itvle). sizes,

t-- A prices. jut received at G. Huntley's.
Vnv overcoats, new suit, new nlster-ettt'- -.

Just opened, at S. Sprankle S n's.
T'le larcet assortment of qneensware

g!,,t rriscj ware in town is at G. Ilnntley's.
Tbelircrst and bet stock of lamps in

n can be seen without a lamp at G. Hunt-f-

A Inree assortment of ladies satchels,
T.ire4, bac.s,"and pocket books, at G. Hunt-
ley.

T'ifv have a Wooden mar. for clerk at
t- '- Htv IToM, Altoona. Hi? front name is
A'' r-

I'ure. freh and rheapare the arood things
T i u ' I find at Tarrish's store bear this in
crnd.

larjje assortment of pentg' pocket-tiooi- r.

ami MM books, Just received at G.
"!'.' Mev'S.

If you w:mt tobuv oneof the best trunks
rr valise to be obtained in Ebensburs, go to
G Ilnntley's.

Tlat'cirle" Is the best thing out yet to
..mv ra ts and mice. 10 cents per box, at

G. Huntley's.
Titiv at the "Sucnr Howl" and von will

tu sure to get barirnins In all kinds of ean-6- U

and trroceries.
"v T?. White. Meyerstown, Pa., savs :

Tirown'sj Iron P.i'.ters thorouuhlv cured me
suftV rinr from a bilious attack."

Tf vou want Christmas enos or tovs. eo
T'here von can find the lareest nssnrtment to
ielect front, ai.d that is at G. nuntley's.

W think H is saf" to ;av that the school
t"nc',er of this county and the people of
rienhiir! dn't want any more Tcrkins In
tl:eir'n

f3T"The wonders of modern ehroistrv are
iTHf' nt in tha l Diamonr", Dveo.
A'1 k'nds and colors of Ink can be made
f: .mi them.

Tde "Stiesr Bowl" Is hesdqunrters for
C'l ristniascanilies. etc.. etc. Fail not, therft--

.re, tn cv the lareeand luscious assortment
v th which It is filled.

T.nfest style hats, fur and winter cans at
F. sprankle Son's. Altoona, ra. Also an
)n morse stock of red flannel nnderwear,
r nli'r shirts, trunks, valises, etc.

Tli eltht-mont- h old son of our Jovial
fr r.'l, f. A. Yeaper, of Altoona. fell over
tin h's side while sittinc on the fluor a few
d.'.vs n.a and fractured his rijrht arm.

Oniv ore issue of the Freeman will be
rented during the coming two weeks We
curt i,iv exactly when it will appear, but
fmlialily not later than the 2d of January. "

Had temper often proceeds from those
fa'rrfiil disorders to which women are sub-"- '.

hi ferriale complaints Dr. T. V Piprce's
" Favorite Prescription " Is a certain cure,
Ey al' drusrjfists.
r I.ettprs for the following ramed persons
r uncal'ed for at the Fbensbure posr-'- ""

Mathias Hawkins, Michael J. Noel,
H. lUiberts. K"v. John Thomas, Jov Trox-la- r

(2), K. E. Warner.
Mr. Alex, 'irief is eoine to eet up and

f ' t out of the position of janitor at the new
Court IIousp. nt the beginning of the new

ir, the work Incumbent upon him beina
ti o much for a man of his acrp.

Great knoek down In prices! Another
Immense new stock of fine ulsterette. over-Coat-s

anil suits, at S. Sprankle A Son's, Al-
toona. Their Roods have just been bought
fur the holiday trade, and are being offered
at prices lower than ever before.

We booked a half dozen new subscribers
this week, and we only need twenty-on-

to make the even twelve hundred.
Vi'on't iome of the friends of the FnF.Ef AN
ri li t' em in before the beginning of the
seventeenth vo.niue, a month hence?

There is said to be a horse In Jackson
t,.wnship which gets alone quite cirforta-- L

y on a wooden leg. It begins below the
Idee, is fastened by broad straps, and is ma-- r.

fulated aimost as well as a natural limb
ly tii ririted little bav that sports It.

This from the Hollidnveburg corre-1- "

t.ii. nt of the Altoona Dailv Timet of Tues- -
!'y -t : Mr. Ed. Flick, a law student and
n.r-- o: Ehensburg's most popular voung gen-- t

was in town yesterday. His friends
wouM i;e pieasrd to have hi in come again.

Mis Annie Criste has removed her mill-fr- y

and dres, making establishment from
MT.T.itviHe to tJal'itzin, where she will

" the business in all its branches. A
fu.i sto k of milinert goods of all Rinds just

iv-- d and to be sold at the lowest prices.
I hn Owens, High street, Ebensburg,

to in customers, ir you
C Tl. to my store any time this week, next

ti e wffk after, you will be allowed
...... - n.y kouus away l COW. tl 19 Ftockr (,f drv goods, boots and shoes, gro--

M'i'i, etc.
T'mr g r.r middle aged men sufferingf m rrvros debility, loss of memory, pre--

l! 4!'.ro ..1.1 . . - . A . - .

, " " re, as rne result or iHrt lianits,'' " 'I "nd three stamps for Part VII ofrhlp"1 I""t,,lilets. Address Wort.d'8

" J'n" lari-- t want to be tempted to buy' ' " .anr5 H away from Parrish'a
whrT t. rrofu,ion is rwh. bnt jf you

. a.lden vonncr hearts on fhrisf mn
' '"ir. for f'Hrrish's store it will pay yon to
u'" r a fa.'t 'hat will be more apparent whenvr,., Pr p. ar.

-- Rr ' EriiiEjle thin vesr will hnire hi
;'r'.-- rs in the store of Carl ?tivinin'.i f.eet. Ebensbnrg. The 'display of

srches. jowf-lry- . knick-knack- and:,

. ' ingthe tieavt covets or the eye delights
; f-r on is lart-er- , nieer and cheaper there' v- r: where else we know of.

-- V ver did Santa Claus provide more
t:y for his little iriends than he Is

'V 1 year. For proof thereof, al' you
"7. 'i to '"ot - V. Parrish at his

"f't:r.pflry establishment on High street
, ' is filled to overflowing with candies'

fruits, and all the other good things
tl'ii'.tl)!c.

r Isaac Evans, an old. well known andJen fifmed citizen of the wet--t ward, had
,'"1 'fortune to fall Into a vat at Kirsch-- "t : :oiy on Mouriay evening of last,.nd was pretty severely bruised on".t ide, nd also had his "face cut andiNtd ,n vra) ,iae,,g. pr Zimmerman

him.
t nrip T 1 - rt 7.11a t V n T .. 1 -

r sP'ker. Hon. P. Gray Meek, of
,. , y"' ;ef.,nte Wairhman, for Chief Clerk.Jinis 15. San-ru- n, of the Indiana

--y'I? srgeaT,t-at-Ar- VVill our
t11nr.' "' the Legislature bear these

w,l,'n it comes organizingrh.ns,. ,,t H.irrfsburg ?
CfT,,';"1'" fr"" Braddock neratd that

i' ' he ns-- for the ronvevanee nf
Iroo frnu 1a ki.,. . .u.'ifc Mil untrs t, low

H, nt mar piac, which was design- -
' Mr r.Vr",ns- - friend Charles Schwab, son

i ,fvflWi,. f Loretto, has been: -i- it is
'.: (r?. al ruction and reflects no

!

!

I

"Wtr ter finds out whst Summer lays
by Kiduev Wort cares In Winter and in
Summer. Ther Is scarcely Person to be
found who will not be ereatly benfltd by

i thorouah course of Kidney-Wrr- t every
spring If vou cannot prepare the dry buy
the liquid. It bas the same effect.

A bright, merry Christmas and a happy
New Tear are what we wish to our patrons,
whom we always hold dear ; and when we
write the word patrons we of course mean
to say only those of our own reader who
the printer man pay ; rorxney arc mo
whom It Is Hula to call patrons Id faet.
while all the others, yoa see. are no pay-tro- ns

at all.
A lad named David L. Owens, son of

Mr. David Owens, rf Cambria township. In-

terviewed a circular saw In rapid motion
at his father's saw mill, with bis right band
on Thursday last, andTnow there little or no
point to either of his three first fingers. Dr.
Zimmerman dressed his wounds and eased
his pain as much as possible and he Is now
doing well.

We have only time and space to say That
the lecture delivered Wednesday night by
Rev. Chas T. Steek, under the auspices of
the Teachers' Institute, on the subject of
" Recognized and Unrecognized Heroes."
was one of the finest forensic efforts we ever
listened to. It was replete with pood sense,
sound logic, pre sentiment and brilliaut
oratory. And so say we all.

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black was In Jehns-tow- n

one rtay last week, and while there
requested Mr! T. A. Benford.of the nulbutt
House, to buv him a deer at the first oppor-tnnlt- y.

On Thursday following Mr. Benford
purchased a six pronged bBck, weighing
160 pounds, which had been shot In Adam
township by Mr. George Gramling, and ship-
ped It per express to J udge Black, at York,
Pa.

Th&se of our citizens who formed the ac-

quaintance of that genial old gentleman. Jo-sia- h

King. Esq.. senior member of the Pitts-
burgh Commtreial-Gaze- tt Publishing Com-
pany, during his somewhat extended sojourn
at Belmont Cottage, In this Jplaee. last sum-
mer, will be sorry to learn that he died at bis
home In the above named city on Monday of
this week. aged, we presume, about 70 years.
Peace to bis ashes.

Ell Terklns Is a talker and a
graceful orator, but his "Philosophy of Fun."
while it contains a good deal to laugh at and
not a little to Instruct, Is made up for the
most part of anecdotes and witticisms which
have been Paid headed for qnlte a number of
years, but which, all the same, were told In
a way that excited the resibilities of the lar-
ger portion of his audience and to that ex-
tent at least was a success.

The Clearfield Repvblionn of last week
must assume responsibility for the following:
"About two week ago while a number of
men were cutting down trees for square tim-

ber on the lands of Colonel E. A. Irvin, near
the Cambria county line, on theSummervilte
A Stevens Job. a "pine tree was cut down
which proved to be hollow at the butt, and
in it was found a nest of rattlesnakes, and
when killed and counted tallied fifty-fou- r

venomons reptiles."
There are hosts of people In this eonrty

who will greatly rearet to learn that non. C
Ii. Perching, of rottsville, our own "little
Cvrus" of former davs, who has been too 111

of late to attend to his judicial duties, is
threatened with inflammation of the lungs.
It is to be hoped, however, if the affliction
does come, that it will not be of a serious
character, and that Mr Pershing will soon
be himself again, physically, as he has al-

ways been mentally.
Three vouths named Jemle Williams,

Thomas Gillespie and John Collier were
brought to jail here from Johnstown on
Monday last and locked up to await trial for
breaking into a P. R. R. freight car on the
day previous, demolishing a lot nf window
glass and srealing the greater part of two
barrels of whiskev consifned to Foster A Co. .

of that place. Two others of the party,
named Edward Bovle and Thomas Murray,
were released on bail.

Do you want books and toys for the
boys? Or charms and dolls for the girls ?
Or a watch for the voung man, or a diamond
for the maiden ? Or in orief do yon want
nnothing extra nice for a Christmas present?
Then go to C. T. Pi herfs' variety store.
High street, Ebensburg. ne has also tea,
coffoe, sui:ar, spiff., boots and shoes, hats
and caps everything choice and fresh as to
the first part of the category, and stylish and
good as to the latter, and all s.o cheap.

While we know nothing of the merits of
the prievance complained of by Mr. A. T.
Pinrtle In a communication printed in an-
other column, we deem it but simple justice
to sav that so far as we have been able to
Judge from what we have seen and heard
outside the present complaint. Postmaster
James conducts the affairs of his office about
as near right as it is possible for anybody to
do. It Is human to err, however, and Mr.
J. Is no more infallible than the rest of ns.

One night last week, while John Sc.hit-tenhol- m,

an employe of the Gatitier wire mill
in Copemaneh borough, was fixing a belt on
the shafting a set screw in the latter caught
his clothing and in an Instant doubled his
body around it. The machinery was imme-
diately stopped, and it was discovered that
his right foot was torn off at the ankle, the
limb lacerated to the knee, and the thigh
broken in two places. His left leg was also
broken, ne lingered nntll last Saturday
evening, when death relieved hlni of his suf-
ferings:.

Only two of the properties offered for
sale by John E. Seanlan. Esq., agent for the
heirs of Owen McDonald, defeased, were
disposed of at public sale on Saturday last,
or at least only two of them were sold to
outside parties. These two are the Cambria
House property, now oconpied by Mrs. C.
II. Foster, which was purchased by Peter
and Andrew Gntwald, sons of Joseph Gut-wal-

butcher, of thi place, for the sum of
Io.ooo, and a squaie of ground near the rail-
road station, which was bought by Michael
Donovan for $200.

On Friday last the assignees of the
William M. Lloyd estate offered at public
sale the remainder of the real estate. Includ-
ing the homestead property, at their office In
Altoona. The sale was we'd attended, the
bidding spirited and the prices received very
satisfactory. Thirty-nin- e "homestead lots
were sold and the half interest, In four lots
In iogantown. The result of the nay's sale
aggregated $13.8ri8. The sale adjourned till
Tuesday, January 9, when the mansion
house and the ground surrounding it, includ-
ing something over an acre, will be offered.

James A. L.yle, the Johnstown corre-
spondent of the Altoona Sunday Sfornina,
made an information last week before Jus-
tice Fisher, of the Johnstown Democrat, for
lilwd. Mr. Woodruff entered bail for his ap-
pearance at the March session of Court. It
seems that I,y1e, in a letter to the Suvday
Morninq two weeks ago, criticized an article
that had appeared in the Demon-a-t of the
previous week, and that the Drmorrat of the
following" week said something a'wiut Lvle
which he regards ns libelous, and he there-
fore thinks it highly Important to take his
character into Court for vindication.

Mr. John A. Conrad, formerly of Loret-t- o,

wtio moved to Braddocks with his son
and danghterabonttwo years ago. wasstrnck
by a locomotive and almost instantly killed
on Thursday f last week at a railroad cross-
ing in that place. The deceased was about
fceventy-fiv- e years of ape and was well known
and highly respected during his long resi-
dence In this county. He was the father of
ti.e late D. A. Conrad, a dvarf who resided
for a long time and died several years ago In
this place. His remains were brought to
Loretto and Interred in'the Catholieeemetery
on Saturday last. May hissoul rest in peace.

The prisoners, eight In number, sen-
tenced at last Court, were removed to the
Western Penitentiary Wednesday morning
bv Sheriff Griffith and Sherman Griffith, son
of Jailor Oriffith. Accompanying them was
Luke McDonald, who had been adludged in-

sane and was sent, to Dixmont. They occu-
pied a special car from Ebensburg to Cresson,
where Chlef-o- f Police Harris, of Johnstown,
joined the party as an additional escort.
There was no outbreak to mar the harmony
of the excursion, and Sheriff Griffith has thus
successfully closed out his official career so
far as pioneering prisoners to the peniten-
tiary Is concerned.

Richard 1. Davis, of Jnllan street,
ns to throw out this suggestion : He

has the best assortment of boots and shoes
for botn ladies and gentlemen ever seen in
Eiienshnrg. This stock comprises wear for
men which is stont and strong, and fine and
stylish, and for ladies all that any person
should not hesitate to buy as the furthest tip
of low down wear for the feet Mr. Davis
further says that if any person or firm in
Cambria county car, show up such good
goods at the same low schedule of prices, tie
will forfeit fifty dollars. We ask our readers.
s a special favor, to go and see Mr. Davis
during these holiday times. t

Eli Ferkins proposed In his lecture Tues-
day night to take the Bible in one band and
Pike (that's what he called us), of the FnEK-MA- 5,

in or on the other hand, and go about
abnslng or disabusing the public mind, we
don't know which, of any lurking belief that
might be entertained In regard to certain al-

legations made by him during his precedira
remarks on that occasion. He didn't do it,
however, and we are sorry for it, because
we would have been glad, and we doubt not
the entire audience would have been glad,
to see Fuch widely diversified extremes as
Perkins and the Bible coming together on
friendly and familiar terrns.

The Moore family, connected with the
South Fork homicide case tried in our late
Quarter Sessions, bav, It Is said, come to
Ebensburg to stay, though there Is some
doubt "xpressed as to whether they can ob-
tain a suitable place wherein to locate their
lares and penates. The original Intention
was to move Into the former abode of Wil-
liam Roberts (colored) in the East ward, but
tne to let" notice yet remains in Its accus-
tomed place on that building. In view of
the fact that South Fork wouldn't have them,
and Altoona didn't want them, and Ebens-bn- r

has no room for them, we respectfully
tugge&t Bngtown as good place to go to.

We never heard of an epidemic, earth-
quake, deluge, or anything of like nature,
that declmaten the ranks of that compara-
tively small class of the world's citizens
known as humorists, but it must be thatthev
are pretty much all dead anyhow, because
we read In the circulars and show bills which
heralded the recent appearanoe In onr midst
of the irrepressible Eii Perkins, that he is
"the greatest of living humorists." If that
Is so, and it insist be so, for Ell was never
known to utter a lie in bis life. It looks kind
of dangerous for anybody to be a humorist,
as that sort of business don't seem to be at
all healthy. Hence the appearance of Eli at
the head of the class.

An individual sailing under the strange
name of Snrtth and claiming to be from the

eigbborhood of Carrolltown, sold buffalo
robe worth about ten dollars to Messrs. L.
A S. W. Davis, of this place, on Wednesday
last, for two dollars, and offered tosell them
a horse an4 buggy in his possession for very
much less than their actual valne. This
proposition led to the conviction that he had
stolen the outfit and when he learned of the
suspicions entertained on the subject he
started off to find bis brother, as he alleged,
who could substantiate his claim to the pro-
perty, but has thus far failed to return and
the last seen of him he was on tils way to
Carroiltown on foot, havin g left the horse,
buggy, etc., in possession of the Messrs.
Davis.

A horrible railroad accident resulting in
the death of two young ladles named Alice
and Flora Ermine, daughters of a fanner re-
siding not far from the scene of slaughter,
and also in the Instant killing of a voung roan
named Ellsworth Cameron and the Injury to
such an extent of a married roan named D.
B. Parks as to cause bis death on the follow-
ing morning, occurred about one and a half
miles from Tipton, Blair connty, on Thurs-
day evening of last week. The unfortunate
victims were on their way home from prayer
meeting, walking on the railroad, and step-
ped from one track to another in order to
avoid an engine which the indistinctly saw
approaching with Its tender in front, but in-

stead of escaping thn impending danger tbey
got right in the way of it, and instant death
In all but the one case noted was the result.
The. bodies of the four unfortunates were all
more or less mangled and contused, while
those of Flora Ermine and young Cameron
being wedged in under the engine, from
whence they were removed with great diff-
iculty. It was Indeed a terrible catastrophe.

State Senator Boggs. of Johnstown,
whom we have kaowu from childhood's hou r
or at least not more than an hour or two later
than that, and who, like ourself, is one of
the few aii brilliant men (taffy for us) that
sports the Initials "H. A." as handles to their
names, delivered a lecture before the Teach-
ers Institute, now in session at the Court
House in this place, on last Monday evening,
the subject of his talk being "Astronomy,"
which was still further elucidated by the aid
of a fine map of the solar system prepared
for hlru bv his fellow townsman, Mr. David
Peelor. Our rotund friend Harry, like ev-
erybody else built from the ground np, is not
a graceful orator, but be has a stentorian
voice and a ready delivery, and these accom-
plishments, added to the" fact that he has
given the f uhject matter of his lecture close
and careful study, make his lecture exceed-
ingly interesting. Instructive and entertain-
ing. We congratulate Co. Sup't Stn.yer on
having secured so rare a treat for our people,
and also compliment Mr. Boggs on the plan-et-ud- e

and brilliancy of his
The Johnstown Tribune notes the fact

that all the newspaper men in Cambria
county except our neighbor of the Herald
and ourself have been prosecuted for either
libel or slander during the year now drawing
to a close, but consoles ns with the assurance
that it is informed that McPike will be in the
same boat with the rest of them as toon as
the party who feels himself aggrieved finds
It convenient to bring the action. Consider-
ing that better or worse men ia the editorial
harness, we forget which, than we ever were
have already heen " sued up to the law." it
does seem sort of lonesome for a Cambria
county newspaper man not to be counted in
on a libel or slander suit ; yet for all that we
will try and worry along without one for the
rest of our days, and only hope tne "con-
venient " alluded to by the Tribune has been
so effectually lost that it can never be found.
Meanwhile, however, we are willing to de-
clare on the honor of Eli Perkins that if we
ever said anything about anybody for which
we are sorry, we beg a thousand pardons
and promise never to do It again. There,
now I won't that suffice to save ns from the
meshes of the law.

Before another issue ot the Freeman
will reach our readers, the county officers
elected last November will have been sworn
In to serve during the terms attaching to
their respective offices. The ceremony will
take place in the Court House here, before
Associate Judges Flanagan and Masters, on
the 1st day of January, 1883. Sheriff Luther
will displace Sheriff Griffith. The latter
gentleman, a Republican in politics, has
during the three years Just ending performed
the duties attaching to his office with strict
fidelity and the utmost impartiality, and in
his retirement will carry with him the best
wishes of all for his continued health and
prosperity. His deputy. D. Tl. Klnkead,
was certainly one of the best officials in that
position our county has ever known, while
of the jailor. Evan Griffith, if Is sufficient to
say that he maintained good order, kept ev-
erything neat and tidy, and gave satisfactionas well to the prisoners as to the public.
The two Jury Commissioners, Messrs. Weak-lan- d

and Veil. Poor House Director John
Rorabangh. and Coroner John Cox will be
duly Installed at the same time and place.
Mr. Rorabangh is his own successor. Mr.
Hornlck and Daily go out as Jury Commis-
sioners, and 'Squire Cox will take the posi-
tion rendered vacant by the deatli of Casper
Easly, Esq.

Sertotjs Tli-nes- s of Bishop Tnoa On
yesterday weekRt. Rev. John Tuigg, Bishop
of Pittsburg, was prostrated by a sudden
and alarming attack of heart, disease. He
remained nnconscions all of Friday, but ral-
lied during the night, when the sacrament
of extreme unction was administered to him
in the presence of several priests of the dio-
cese, and also of Bishop Kane, of Wheeling,
who had been hastily summoned. His con-
dition continued to be very precarious np to
Monday evening, and at times but slight
hopes were entertained of his recovery. We
are glad, however, to b enabled to state, on
the authority of the Altoona Tribune of
Wednesday morning, thai on Tuesday his
physicians believed he would recover, al-
though they refused to say that the point of
danger had been certainly passed. The.Bishop, as we learn, bad an attack of the
same disease while at Atlantic Citv about
fourteen vears ago, and recovered from it,
although his physicians at that time pro-
nounced his case hopeless. That his nsefo!
career may not be cut short by the hand of
death is the hope and prayer of all who
know him, and especially of those who re-
cognize him as their spiritual guide and di-
rector. God grant hina sspeedy recovery,
renewed health and long and less laborious
life.

TToi.tdat Excursions. It has for many
years been tbe Custom of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to make reduced rates for round-tri- n

tickets extending over the IToiidays,
and It Is announced by the Passenger De-
partment that the practice will be observed
this year on not only the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, but on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore, West .Jersey, Northern Cen-
tral, Bnltimore and Potomac, and the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroads. Rednced rate
round-tri- p tickets will be sold on December
23d, 24th and 25th, good to return until the
2d of January, and on the 30th and 31st of
December and the 1st of January, good to
retnrn until tbe 2d of January.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, have just Issued a new and complete
edition of the works of Mrs. Emma D. E.
N. Southwortb. Her latest work, "Self
Made ; or, Out of the Depths," has just
been issued in two volumes, under the names
of ' Ishanael ; or. In the Depths." and ' Self
Raised; or, From the Depths," the first of
which gives as a frontispiece a new portrait
of Mrs. Southwortb. tbe other a view of her
cottage on the Potomac. This new edition
is in duodecimo form, and is complete in
forty-thre- e large volumes, bound In morocco
cloth, with a full gilt back, price $1.75 each.

Ladt Beautifierb. Ladles, yon cannot
make fair skin, rosy cheeks, and sparkling
eyes, with alt the cosmetics of France, or
beautifjers of the world, while In poor health
and nothing will give you such rieb blood,
good health, strength and beauty as Hop
Bitters. A trial is certain proof.

Dried apples, beans, Lima beans, peas,
peaches, corn and all other kinds of canned
goods, at th "Sugar Bwl."

GREAT BARGAINS
TO BE IIAL

GOLDEN slGLOTHING HOUSE
COUCH'S IVliTW IlTJIIDirs O,

Corner Eleventh Avenue and 13th Streets, ALTOONA, PA,
WHERE HAS just been received about

$20,000 WORTH Of tie BEST QUALITY anfl BEST MABE CLOTHING,

: HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC,
'

WhtcB we iruarsnte to tell at SO per cent, lea than any other Clothing House in the elty. Boy-- !

tn mi; tberetore reft aasared that Ihey can pave from wo to fie dollars In tbe parrbMO of a in It of
of olothei or an overcoat dealing with an. So please give at a call and emmlne our goods aod leara
our prtcea before InVMtiDg your money elsewbere. No trouble to ihow itood.

II. MARCH, Proprietor.
ALTOOH A, PA.. OCTOBER 2T, 188X-- U.

INSTITUTE I3KL1RGS.
A HA6TT GLANCE AT THS DOINGS AND BAT

INOS OF THE CAMBRIA COUNTT TEACH-
ERS DURING THE FIRST THREE

DATS OF THE INSTITUTE.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of the Cam-
bria County Teachers' Institute was called
to order at 2 o'clock p. M. on Monday, Dec.
ia, 1882, by County Sup't Strayer Tresident
tz officio.

T. B. Johnson was chosen Vice President,
R. Leca Morse Reading Secretary, and Ap-plet-

Bash Recording Secretary.
The Enrolling Committee reported one

hundred and eighty-on- e teachers present.
Trof. C. A. Riddle delivered the addressof

welcome, which was responded to by Frof.
Durling, of Indiana, Pa

Prof. Montgomery then gave a talk on
Primary Drawing, arter which the Institute
adjourned.

Evening session convened at 7.30. Coun-
ty Supt. Strayer gave a brief bi&tory of edu-
cational progress in Cambria county, after
which lion. II. A. Bofijjs delivered his lec-
ture on Astronomy

TTJEPDAT'S 8E8S10N.
At the opening of the session Tuesday

morning Miss Patridge presented the princi-
ples of primary teaching according to the
new methods This lady made a very fa-
vorable impression upon tbe members of the
Institute.

Prof. Durliug then spoke of Hygiene In
Schools, followed by Prof. Montgomery on
the Vuiney Methods!

At the opening of the afternoon session
Mr. Durling occnpled some time in discuss-
ing Language Culture.

Prof. Montgomery batie the teachers fare-
well, followed by Miss Partridge, who dis-
cussed further tbe details of Primary Teach-
ing.

Tbe afternoon's exercises were closed by
the reading of a paper on "Tbe Advantages
of a Normal School Course for Teachers" by
Appleton Bash.

At the evening session Eli Perkins deliv-
ered his lecture on the "Philosophy of Fun"
and "The Perkins Family" to a large and
appreciatire audience.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.

After the opening exercises on Wednesday
morning Prof. McKay introduced the subject
of teaching grammar.

Mrs. Mattie McKay then spoke for some
time on Practical Instruction on Primary
Work.

Miss Tatridge then continued her remarks
on Principles of Primary Teaching until ad-
journment.

After the meeting was again called to or-

der Mrs. McKay gave an Interesting talk on
Geography, followed by Miss. Patridge on
Primary Teaching.

This being directors day, Mr. Gittings was
called to the chair, when, after some re-

marks by Mr. J. Porter and others, Miss
Patridge gave an earnest and instructive
talk on What Shall We Do To Be Safe?
wherein she portrayedthe great evils growmr;
from Improper and careless training.

The query box was then opt-ne- d and ques-
tions answeifd by parties to whom referred.

Directors' meeting then adjourned, after
which Mr. Keeny read a very well prepared
Taper on "Popular Education."

The Institute then separated in two sec-
tions, the gentlemen occuDyirjg the Arbitra-
tion room, where matters relating to the
proper control and irrangement of necessa-
ry outbuildings and belongings were profita-
bly discussed by Mr. McKay and others.
The lady Instructors meantime presented
the same subject before those of their own
sex, at the conclusion of which exercises af-
ternoon session adjourned.

The exercises throughout were Interspersed
by music by the Ebensburg schools as also
by songs by the whole institute. The pro-
ceedings thus far have been quite interest-
ing, and we have no doubt that teachers
who attend faithfully to their duties will be
much benefited thereby.

A Strike of Steel Operatives at
Johnstown. The only part of;the Gautier
steel mill at Johnstown that was in operation
on Monday was the galvanizing room. The
cause for the sudden cessation of work on
the part of the majority of the employes was,
they claim, a reduction of ahut;one dollar
per day In their wages made by the new or-
der which went into effect on Monday They
say that there had been no reduction at wire
mills in other places, and that they cannot
work for less than the ruling price. A num-
ber of these men have been at Johnstown
since the Gautier plant was put in operation,
Just what tbey will do is not yet positively
known, but the program Is said to be to wait
until January 1st, and then start in search of
employment elsewhere. Many of them ex-
pect to get blocks in tbe mill on the South
Side, Pittsburgh, and others will doubtless
find work at Beaver Falls. The action which
the men have taken was decided upon at a
meeting on Saturday evening, A committeewas appointed to wait upon Mr. P. E. Cha-pin- .

general superintendent of the Gautier
steel department and"inform him of thecourse the men intended to pursue.

A MIRACLE IJf OII CITT.
DOCTORS DUMBFOUNDED DRUGGISTS ANJ

THEFEOFI.B WILD WITH KXCITEMENT.
From the Oil City Derrick, July 21st, 1881.
Miss Maggie Martin, of this city, has been

ill and confined to her house for severalyears. Our best physicians failed to give herrelief. She took Pervna and, to the astonish-ment of all wbo knew her, she is now no andabout again. Mr. Simmons, tha druggist
sold 184 bottles last week. He buys in gross
lots. Mr. Cowell, too, sells it. Ask yourdruggist for Dr. Ilartman's "Ills of Life"(gratis) or address Dr. II., at Osborn, O..for one.

A Knabe is the White FIocse.was seen yesterday at Messrs. Knabe Co.'sfactoiy a magnificent concert grand, justfinished by them for the presidential man-
sion. President Arthur, who is a thoroughconnoisseur of music, in selecting a pianofor the Whit House, decided in favor ofthe Krabe Piano as his preference, and or-dered accordingly the Instrument referredto. It is a concert grand, of beautiful finish,in a richly carved rosewood case, and of s!perb tone and action an instrument worthyin every respect of the place it is to occupV-I- twas shipped to its destiuation yesterday.Baltimore American.

a;texet clergyman.
,hrrn ti'e PatiPnc of Job would become

w7? he Treacher and endesv oring to interest his andlence while they were
incessant coughing, makingit impossible for htm to be heard, fet howvery easy can all this be avoided by simplyusing Dr. King's New Discovery "for Consumption, ConRhs and Colds. Trial Bottles

bu4n pr7 l Jam9' D 8r' Eb,,n"

Ir is not necessary to pick our words in
?H,rT,,rKt,htPhi,ade,Pm'ir. th
i,m,n T

iC,OUrn,al PPea" n another
ot TO De ort of

',t'9ome. WP of this community and it ought to be with many more. It!JhX)J li,m,tRt0" ' over the land, but
MiKJ'. VlS;i;oth.,n,t ,iie n Time from

We have persuaded
pie like It so much is that it is eonstantly

rtdPrs 'n,Jr wu from tha sunnyside of the journalistic peach.

..IJAI)LB3, JT'8 Jc,T Lovely. A patent'Rough on Rats," Iroc holder, 10c; a ?t

5c; a comic chro-ro- o,

Troubles, 13x21, 10c : a setlarge sized scrap book cards, finely colored
: tZ "RouKh on Rats" music, with""'"f choro9,5e. ; the "Seaside Sibyl,' aJraii8.tHIir,1verse' fil,Pd with comic illus-t'V55- "

Au Postpaid on re-ceipt of 20c S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.
nAePj; waa, Wiled fith a club by AmosR7?n Tuesday of last week, whileto cross the dam at Tyrone Forged
Blair county. Adam Dry deer hunt, that.

" SKIMT ME3.
r"'" He'thRnewer.. restores health"f rbifuynrn. i9P6P9 In,P.

AT THE

Codrt Chronicles Concluded. Ourpaper went to press last Thursday with tbe
case of Kipple vs. Poffenberger on trial.
Verdict for defendants." John and Henry Ludwig vs. Louis F. er

action f,ir a piece of land in
Johnstown. Yerdiet for defendant.

Hood. Bonbright A Co., of Philadelphia,
vs. E. Gruber.of Carrolltown book account.
Verdict for plaintiff for Hi.Julia McCall and others vs. Adam Myers
and others ejectment, from Washington
township. Tu case was tried two years
ago, resulting in a verdict for defendants,
but a new trial was granted. For a variety
of reasons the Court ordered a non-sui- t,

with leave to move to take it off at Argu-
ment Court.

Keliy & Kirk, for use of Thomas Kirk, Sr.,
vs. John Wagner appeal. Verdict of 27
for plaintiff.

In the case of Hood, Bombright A Co., vs.
E. Gruber, a rule on plaintiff was granted,
returnable at Argument Court, to show
cause why judgment should not be entered
without costs.

Court adjourned at 0.30 o'clock Friday
evening, to meet January 1, 1883, at one
o'clock, f. M , for the purpose of swearing
in tbe new county officers.

COHMTCItirATIOIf.
Ebchsburo, Tc. II, 1SS2.

Mr. EniTon I do not djlre to be nonttdered a
chronic fault flndsr, and 1 cmn bsr large amount
of karmlru blunderln uncomplainingly, but I am
unwilling tocnhmlt meekly and without a decidedprotest to the grant blunder te draw It mildly
of bavlnit important latter, plainly d.tresed to
me. dclirereil at the Kbenpfeune potofflue to Mr.Brown, or tome other equally responsible person,
who happens to call, to be opened and carele!ythrown aside, and. alter about two week! reten-
tion, returned to eald office and then handed to
the owner. Evidently there te a aorew looce tome
where. Who hall fix it? And who fhall iolvethii enlcm:i : Make P I N I) L E spell
B R O V N ? I'erhapi It may require a

expert to unravel it. Sertonily paa-n;-
such an errvr, if it may be o darted, thou id neverhave occurred. There It no neh word la the vo-
cabulary of a publle officer. More especlall v, andot all others Is a Poet .rfaiter without excute. who
i intended, and Ii popularly supposed, te be theeui'odlaD of the people's written and txlrd com-
munications, and who is rrpontble for the preper
core and mfe delivery of the same.

Ai this Is not my Omt r only experience in thiirole within a short time, I hereby publicly entermy protest against f ach practice, and trast that,o far as 1 am concerned, this warning may pre-
vent their repetition tn future.

Jtaspectfully, A. T. Piudlb.

Hcsbakd comes Sudden start I
Home at ni)f bt, And a stare;

Oets a kiss ; On his coat
That s all right. Sees a hair!

Playful wlfa Color red
On his knee. Her's is black

Sits and talks Sobs and tears.Waiting teal Fnry, 'thwack !

Husband rees
Out at niicht ;

Won't eome back
Till he's ttirht.

The foregoing: Is not exactly holiday poetry, buttt will be a holiday business if everybodv does
what Is rlrht at all times. Just sow. It would beright to k and see S. Bluuienthal. 1119 Eleventhavenue, Altoona. and buy a pair of boots or shoes
for self, wife and eaoh member of the family. Ho
sell? good stock, sells cheap, and warrants everr-tbln- g

which goes out of his establishment.

Punt Hot.rrw hath its little Iambs,
Their feellnrs ebb and Bow;

tin matter where the market leads.Their cash is sure to jjo.
"What makes the lambs leve Peter so !"

The rrokers ask and smile
To see tbe fleeces fall before

The downward march ol lie.
Tho downward price of oil "s;ot" verr few of oar

readers we hope. It Is a dangerous substanee
for the uninitiated to tamper with. But not so Is
the ready-mad- e clothinic sold at the New York
Ololhins; Hall, 210 Main sreet. Johnstown, tor
there, you ask for tbe quality of iroads yoa want,pay the prloe, and sro awsy satisfied. It ll a oloth-Ing-ho- u

ifood to tie oa to.

A litti-- father o'er the stile
As he would lain a sisterJust as some mother lad would do-- He

bent him down and kissed her.
The maiden crlod "Aunt a wretch

To treat a srlrl so hadiv I
You'd datiKhter be ashamed, I say.

To cousin me so sadly I"
There Is as ranch wit. In a treneral way. In theforegoing, as there was In B:ii Perkins' lecture on

fun before the Teachers' Institute Tuesday
lnkt. There Is no Inn in the ascrt Ion that fol-

lows, to wit: That Jas. J. IVlorpbv, K Clintonstreet. .Johnstown, Is selling tho cheapest holidaygoods In Cambria count v. This la a positive fact.An ordet at this time will receive the most favor-
able attention.

BTXEX EAL.
OOKBIN STORM. Married, at the pastoral

residence. Snmmltvtlle, on Tuesday. Dec. 19, 18S3,
by Kev. Father lavin. Mr. Milton Corbitt. ofJohnstown, formerly of Fulton county, and MissJcLirrTK, daughter of Mr. J. E. Storm, of the Orat
named place.

OBITriRT,
BKAltT.EY. Hied, on Tuesday. lec. 12, lS?f,at the residence ol her son Mr. John Ban-na-

In Allegheny township. Mrs. Ellk Urad-lv- .
In tho tighty-sccon- year of her aie.The deceased was born In Connty Perry. Ireland,and coming to this eountrv some years afterwardwas married In Philadelphia to Mr. Charles Brad-

ley, who survives her at the advanced age of near-
ly ninety years. Mr. B. came to this nelghbvr-how- d

thirty-fiv- e or forty years aro, and became
owner of the farm three miles east of town on
which Bradley's station, on the Branch railroad,ts located. About fonrteen years asro he sold his
farm and he and his wife toek up their residencewith their Mr. Hainan. Mrs. Bradleywas a kind hearted, charitable and teligious wo-man, and was grpatly esteemed and respected Bv
ail who knew her. Her remains were Interred lb
the Catholieeemetery at Iretto alter the celebra-
tion of a Requiem Mass, on Thursday last. Mayter soul rest in peace.

IT'IECTION' OK DIRECTORS.
given that an election for

of the Protection Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany of Cambria County will be held at theoffice ef tbe Secretary, In Ebensbnrs;. Pa , on .Mon-
day. JanrvM, 133. between the hours of 10 a.
m. and a r. m. T, W. I1CK. Secretary.

Dec. 18, 18R2.-- 3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.Letters or administration on the estate of JuliaBarrlnjrtoti, late of F.bensborg borongh, deceased

have been granted to the nnderslgned, who here-
by notifies all persens Indebted to said estate that
Immediate payment must be made, ami those hav-
ing claims airainst the same will present them Inlegal lorm for settlement.

WILLIAM LKMMON, Administrator.Ebensbnrg, Dec. 22, lSS2.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
of Matthias Ban, dee'd.Letters testamentary havinii been Issued to'tha

nndersianed on the estate of Mtthisa Behe, late
of Allegheny township, deceased, notice is hereby
given- - to all persons indebted to said estate thatpayu.eut must be mails wlthont delav, id1 those
havinsr claims or demands aratnst the same willpresent them,. properly probated for settlement, to

MICHAEL NOON, Executor.Carroll Twp., Dec. 22. 1882.-0- 1

STRAY COW, Strayed from the
of the subscriber, tn Altoona. on oratoat the middle r last Ootob-r- . a red cow rising

six years old, of medlu ra nelght, nice shcrt hornsturning Inward, a small star in forehead, a shorttail white at the end. and some white on the belly
and the belly and flanks and extending down to
her hind knees. She whs raised in W hite tewn-shi-

Cambria eonntr. and when last seen was
heading In that direction. Any information that
will lea. I to the recovery of said cow will be

by PATRICK TIEKNEY,
Dec. 22, '82.-3t- .o llll Seventh St.. Aloaona, Pa.

BEER BOTTLING. Having
the Bottling Establishment of R. Abel

fc Co., Deo, 4. 1KK2. we have exclusive control of tne
battling of Franx Falk's celebrated MilwaukeeExport Beer. Sold In pints and quarts. Orders
for Beer In kegs or barrels premp'ly attended to
and satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone In otflee.

OAMBRINUS BOTTLINO CO.
OfBee and Works. 13 Wylie Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

N. B. All gOds delivered to R. K. depots laPittsburgh free. We only bottle Frans Falk's Ex-
port Boer. Also, a full line of Wlaes and Llquori.
Orders solicited. THOS. BYRNE,

Deo. 22. 18S2.-a- m. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS of Wm.
Bankrupt, In the District Court

of the United States, for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, it was ordered that tbe Fourth Oen-r- al

Meeting of the Creditors of the Estate of Wil-
liam M. Llnvd, Bankrupt, should beheld at the
office of N. W. Shaffer, Register In Benkmptcy,
In the City or Altoona, Pennsylvania on the UK
day of January nrrt. at lOo'elock, A. at which
meeting the Assignees will make report of their
proceedings In accordance with the provisions of
the 27th Section of tbe Bankrnpt Act or March 2,
1W7. and Section 1092 of tha Revised Statutes of
the Vatted State. 3t J

Thanksgiving
to

Christmas.
Twenty business days intervene between these two holidays,
and we propose to make them, if possible, the greatest days
of all the year for Oak Hall sales. We are thoroughly
prepared with Overcoats and Suits for Men of all sizes and
IJoys of all ages. All that remains is for the people that
trade in Philadelphia to believe what we say and come for
our goods.

Prices are Extremely Low.
Our goods have been well bought, and most of them cannot
be replaced at cost prices. Costs, however, have nothing
to do with our selling prices. Prices are made in Oak
Hall solely with reference to the cost of reproducing the
goods. If we make, it is well, if we lose it is bad; but
make or lose, the buyer has the least possible price.

The stock contains, made and making, over 10,000 Over-
coats; over 200 lines of men's and young men's suits; over
1 60 lines of suits for large and, small boys. The value ol
this stock was, thirty days since, over

One Million Dollars.
It is less now, but still very big, and big enough for all who
will come. Fresh goods putTn stock daily.

A special bargain now on cur counters is our

12.00 Fancy-bac-k Cassimere Overcoat,
which, however, is only one among a great host of Interest-
ing things.

Wanamaker Sc. Brown,
Oak Hall, 6th & Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

A Few Frozen Facts for Clothing Buyers.

--A- long- - nncl active business exporience ren-dori- s

it iossille for
GODFREY WOLF,

NEXT DOOIl TO THE POST-OFFIC- E, ALTOONA. PA.,
To fit atul please everybody in CLO'J 1IISG. lie belie tea that he

ht ttbttolurely the very

BEST READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXG IX THE STATE.

TJie Best because it is tie Fiji est.
lite Best because it is Better Made.

The Best because it is Better Fitting.
The Best because it is Lower iji Price.

Tlie real goodness of our dotliinsr in manl-
iest. "Wro keep the

Harris Globe Mills, or Ray Worsted Goods,
Iteady-mad- e in JTen'8 and Hoy" Clothing.

There is NONE BETTER for WEAR.
Kowhere else is there siich a superb stock of Filkdincd, eleganUy

shaped, foreign fabric OVERCOA TS. The coloring are
beautiful and attractive beyond description.

Clothing' for Young Men and Boys.
27ie same thoughtful attention is apparent in these department,' the

stock- being complete in the finest and most elegant garment.

COMPARISON OF OUR STYLES AM) PRICES
SHOW HOW WELt OIH P1TROXS ARE SERVED.;

Underwear and Neckwear.
. We Lave a splendid stock mneb of it imported. Prices low.

THE BRISK BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND
TESTIFir.n TO THE FACT THAT

OUR CLOTIIIXG IS JUST XVII AT THE PUBLIC DESIRES,
WHILE TR STNTI-.- OF IOINli B1MNFSS,

HATING BUT ONE PRICE AND GUARANTEEING SATISFACTION,

I'liOTKCTS THE IJIJYKU.
"We have all our best good3 manufactured to order, and our prices will 1)9

found lower tban at any other resectable clothing "bouse.

GODFREY WOLFS PIONEER CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE, ALTOONA, PA.

(0 TflE
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The people r'ne-fall- e,t whst they make a market for. Ther dmarded better rewnpaper. and
wltnln tne la.t few years journalism has mde ra()ld rlde. THE Tl M US. which, fromihedtv of
Jts tlrst t.sne. took rlaee In the front rank of iruirreive journalism, has fcer.t t at the doohle-autc- k

step and at this tima Is a better newspaper than ever. It is a jonrnal that tiver sleep, and
never takes a holtdav. A. there are 3S.S davs in the year. t there are SCb ej tf TH t TIM ES In a
year The week-day- edition of THE TIMES la of four r'KB. helnir In a f..rm mitaMe r the briar
in an or the busy woman. The Sunday edition, of eifht paei. contain' a pcreat deal of Hie Vent mis-
cellany as well v all the new.. The editorial atreusMh ol 1 HE 1 1MES need not be dvw.pon-th- e
Jact that It ii quoted more than any other paper In America t mfbient evidence of lfj 'Ileaee In
that direction. Nor need the typographical superiority re more man mtpiioiw-i- or it. ij,DOn
mS me uinasuiuni " '" .v....j.

The Philadelphia Wreekly Times
Covers a distinct Beld Into THE W EFKLY f"es
It contains matter especially adapted to the wants of readers fn every part of America. It
a. a first-clas- s faratl v journal. In everr State and Territory, and 1 has subscribe in evevv part
world. The leading" feature of THE WEEKLY Is the "ANNA ES Ol' THE WAK." This den:
embraces chapter? oi unwrnicn - i - , "r(n ine tveoeiiion.
and it has become a recoarnlsed depository of snch matters whether Irora Northern or itenthera sources
The ANNALS will be kept fully np to the hisrh standard of former years.

THE DAILY TIMES Twelve Cents a week. HiiiSuBscsimoss, r'tape free. Six Dollars a
ear Kifty Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES Fifty six eolomns or the choicest readinr. especially prepared to meet
the wants of weekly newspaper readers. One copy. V2 00 : Itwm copies. s w.. Tea copies, s.is.00; Twen-
ty conies t25 00. An extra copy sent free to any irun ettlrs: ap Clubs of ten or twenty.

THESLNl' EDITION Double sheet, emht puces. The best known and roost accomplished
writers contribute to its columns every week. 1 wj Dollars a year, postage free. Single copies, Eoar
C,THE TIMES ALMANAC A Mnual of Political and Other Information, published on the First
ef Janoarv. every year. Fitteen Cents a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAK-- A royal octavo volume of 800 paites. beautifully Illustrated
Written by frlnoipal Participants In the W ar. North and South. Pnee, vi.ijo. ;

Address all letters and other communications to
T 1 1 1 'a T I n I KS ,

TrafM BtrrtPi'to, Cbsttt uo Eiop.tb Srnxrrn,
KW SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY. fI3lJ. t.

the cream of the daily Issues and at the same time
ircolHtes.

of the

!: ll kMtaTMk

Wli mtK P k am tpMt

tOO Nrc WHITEfJStjmmik Artrmiirii.-- tn U ASMJMGT tre i nine. w.:h orr sjmibbisxm,
Ht4sl Pr-T-mt- l4i4lMof h W bit Hommw wiih f

Years PHouse.
eStrff.htPA'h

CEN'11 0:1 ; ' TO

L. STAKGARDTER'S

OPERHSE SHOE STORE

212 Kain $m:t, Jolista. Pa.,
: H a y- -

BOOTS, SHOES or RUBBER GOOKS

KOK- -

YOl MAY N Kl I .

l'R MOTTO IS :

ONE FHICF. Fatisferticn GnaateaL
Or Money lit funded ;

V H '.i H E NS TH

. If you bur anything from m which.
upon examination, you believe

can be bought as cheap or

draper at any ( ther place,
return the article ard we will

: promptly REFUND YOUR M0.NET 1

: GIVE H A TRJAlil
t PITM-MI- ANIK'AHKH I. ATTKNTIO

(MVKNTdiiKrr.liS HY MAIL. J Stc J

M FJEM!

to fu r

ALTOOXA'H
Largest and Cheapest

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Eicher & Latterner,
NocckHHom to A. J. Asdrrtnn

130S Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Ta.,

HAT, IMPS. 1H l.-- v VA1.1M.-- AiCH-KL.- S

Tid OKNT'S FT "K.MS H I M t f ! s of i!
klnd.ttiit has ever hrr-iefo- re n I rouiiht to theMountain l ity. lur suck pmhrrr tl:.- rrtretvsriftr fin-- t lat.r o mi.l t ftilo f marie tnelutfcinfc for mrn ami tn.ys that can tr fiur.d tDthe market. All sror.,:. rrnn!rd a to uuaMyand make, and tn!l value 1 r tt; I'lri-hntcr'- mon-ey s;uara!ited In eaofi and evcrv ic-un- r. Onr'aajl.Tla couE'y fnond- - ard all m.er ii ov weilto u a r.ill. HcHLlia I. All I .KNEE.

Aito-'Ba- . Oct. 13.

CHEAP!
CHEAPER

CHEAPEST!
GEO. HUXTLEY

NOW ON H AMi TH':

LARGEST, BEST i MOST VARIED

stock or

Stoves, Tin wn !.?,
Housefurnislimg Goods,
fcC, fcc.. that can be f. and !n ariv .re

tnent !& 5ririvlvRnl. H f n.-p- j -es

mi UW AKD E;A!K Villi,
of varl'ti st v 9 p !?Tr. ;

I3liltlrs, II;inhvnre
of every JtcrI .!?! a!, J . f bt i.i.l!ty ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
i;1ai are. J nerma arr. Mlvrr-risle- d

H aire. W ! nd H lllnit M are, IVall
and Vl l.ea. Rriol ren. ti- -ll. tnu. florae Mif. Itnr I roa, Ral I

Itntl. florae nll. 4 arrfacr Itoll. It I v.ef. Mill aw. lirlnrlktnne,. Ntet-- t Shot.el Plow f onlrta. RoRfl Nooopaj;
VOWING M1CI1IMS. DORSE HAY RAKES

florae flaw Fork a. Rope and Pnlleya,t orn nltllat.tr. bh.1 a f i llr.e , t llsrf.eatttia; Tenia. Alo. a larv orircer.t f

Table, Floor and Stair Oil 7oths,
Cnn-iri- o Oil Cloth.

PArri I1TH-T,''T- WIMH'W T1AT'!'ar SH AIiK KIXTI'KEM: l.ivrpvwL ASHTntSALT, trie best 'n t'ewo-- H for Itti-va.-- id Tablense: larcTin Kih'K SM.T. t- - rf ni. andbest for l.tve t . ; I,AVI IT. ST V R ;W'Hil'l'TH: ITHIS f thett eua'itr'
I'KKKINS' PATENT SAMTY I. AMP-;- .' which
cnnroT be exj.bwli-t- ! : run im's v A 1 'Vs;
I'AKTS : tbe le.rve.t o.-l- i ,.r M EK CKm'KS ot
all sifipes and s an-- of scpCH'r ware ever of-
fered for ele In Eberii-ban- r : tull line I' A INT
PRI'SHES rf tt--e ti:m: (,i,.T. WINImWUl.AS, OlES. PAINTS TCKI I NTINP.
V A KN1S H EN. A.c.. toother aitU a larare arid com-
plete to-- k of choice
BttOCERirs TOBACCO A D SIZARS,
as well a tbfnsands ol ot! er u"ful and ree-2f-i-

artiHe.. Intact, anythinir I haven't "t nr can't
a-- at sli'.rt notice Is mt m.r'.h 1 tivlnu. and wl.at I
do oflrr lor sale mav alwavs be re''w1 on a

iw gritiTT, while th-- v will Icran'.Jt beSOU) AT BOTTOM 1 MUCKS!
Havinr had ne-l- Tnirrv teak" tteT-i-Birr In the :.Ie of irw-- ls In mv Pee. 1 am enabledto supply my cit ;ij.- - wi-- h it e very bet in themarket. Hive n:e a liberal sliare c' "v..ur patron,ate. tt;. n. and be convinced t bat t tie is a !vrthe cheKpt. and that It T -- r w t.. Vtiy an in-ferior article simply because tbe j.fe Is low as itIs an Indisputable iart that such trcx'.s -- e a'wavathe dearest In the en 1.

;t:o. TivNTi.Ey.
Ehenabnrx. April 11. lsrs.

t. a. s;rriiiii:rss,
--tiSiLtS !- -

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GALLITZJX, CAMBRIA CO.. PA.
VIA. srood. In my 1do at b.wer price, thanelse In the countv Jewelry S"!.i bvme warranted S"Hd rr.bt or "e.ild late. Kepa'r

work of every descrlpiion attended te prorru.tlvsatisfactorily and at reasonable rates. .( ,

LIRET. IX lIVORCF. Kate
her next friend, W. II rrait vs

Wat. L. !.

And new. to wit : Iier, 4'h. lsi, on motion of E.
CI. Kerr. Eq.. F. A. Shoemakr, E-- q . apr-Mute-

Commissioner. Kv the Court.In pursuance of the above appeiitrrei t. the un-
dersigned Cmmiss.enerwiM sit at h's e" e in lh
bomuich of Ebensbnrr. pa., on TunaUiv. the tii day
ef JaniuiTy. at 1 o'clock, r. ., for the purpose
of taking the testlmnnv.

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
Dee. 7, IS2.-8- t- Vrciaiieioner.

" - -

OTICT!. Th tin1v-rs?T.-(l tint ionjLI a!1 pror- itr!.!nt r,i mtfr.t ft rate fur
flTO, dnn In hi favor "r ftnre t lnnr, od
which n recently loit tT th r. Acr
person finding and retr-'n- r p'd nt w'-- t
l:hr-iIl- T rewarJd hv H A KM OX (tURDEX.

aend for our Ne!t List of LoeADTKKTISKBI f.e.;r. Seweii k Oe., f sw
fsreet. f.w Tar.

i

I
'


